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PINS, SMORES AND DOODLES
15 CREATIVE WAYS TO USE FIVE SOCIAL SHARING TOOLS
Abigail Stambach, The Sage Colleges Lauren Puzier, Sotheby’s Institute of Art
Poll
What type of institution are you from?
- University
- Four-year college
- Two-year college
- Graduate school
- Other
What is a social sharing tool?



http://bit.ly/1A1SiUm






http://bit.ly/1D542rf

POLL
Does your library have a newsletter or send out informational emails?
- Yes
- No

Online flyers for faculty, staff and student monthly 
updates
Place Holder Slide
• Switch to Application Sharing





Research Library Visit Poll
Place Holder Slide
• Switch to Application Sharing
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Visit our blog:
http://pinssmoresanddoodles.blogspot.com/
Abby Lauren
stamba@sage.edu l.Puzier@sia.edu
